SkiWithCharlie.com
Invites you to

Ski & Sightsee

BANFF, Canada
March 9 – 16, 2019
Tour Features

Tour Features

• Trip
Round
Trip Transportation
on Air
Canada motor coach
Round
Transportation
via modern,
comfortable
• All ground transportation: Calgary to Banff
• 7 nights accommodations at Banff Ptarmigan Inn****
• Hot/cold buffet breakfast daily
• Complimentary shuttle bus to the ski areas
• Taxes, gratuities and operational expenses for above tour features
• Full escort services provided by Charlie Thompson

$1,419 Double
$1,230 Triple
$1,832 Single
Room Upgrades also available.
Please see web site for details

BANFF:
The town of Banff is a spirited place, alive with adventure and wonder. In all directions
you’re surrounded by strikingly beautiful and rugged mountains that seem to burst straight
out of the ground. You might see a herd of deer wandering down the main street during
your early morning jog. The lively streets of downtown are lined with top-class
restaurants, bars, and shops, as well as a vibrant range of art galleries and museums.
The locals are warm, open, and genuinely connected to the inspiring environment in
which they live. The town of Banff offers you endless options for rejuvenation and
exploration every day

Payment Schedule
$500 payment per person due with registration
Balance Due: 60 Days prior (Jan. 9, 2019)
Make checks payable to “Charles E. Thompson”
Sorry – checks only. No credit cards accepted.

The Ski Areas
There are 3 areas for you to enjoy!
Lake Louise: Nestled in the heart of Banff National Park, Lake Louise is home to
4,200 acres of skier and rider accessible terrain. Featured as the largest resort of
the “Big 3,” spectacular views accompany its longest run (5 miles) and a total
vertical rise of 3,250 feet.
Sunshine Village: Situated high along the Continental Divide, Sunshine Village is
home to breathtaking views and one of Canada’s longest ski season. Sunshine
Village is Canada’s highest elevated resort and is located in the heart of Banff
National Park. The ski area encompasses more than 3,300 skiable acres and
terrain ranges from long groomed runs to steep expert trails.
Mount Norquay: The smallest of the “Big 3” resorts, Mount Norquay is a local gem.
Do not be fooled by the size of Mount Norquay, for the scenic beauty is that of a
picture perfect postcard. Mount Norquay is a World Heritage Site and the birthplace
of skiing in Canada in the Canadian Rockies.
Ski With Charlie
recommends the
Ikon Pass. Five
days of skiing the
“Big 3” would be
covered by the
base pass.
www.ikonpass.com

For information & reservations contact

“Ski With Charlie”
Charles E. Thompson
261 Carpenter Road
Whitinsville, MA 01588
(508) 234-1230
www.skiwithcharlie.com
info@skiwithcharlie.com

